**Daily Notices...**

**Student Parking:** The *Close Lot* will be closed to all student parking **TODAY through Wednesday**. This is because of the large number of visitors associated with the school's accreditation process (NEASC). We apologize to those seniors with *Close Lot* stickers, but the situation is unavoidable and beyond the school's control. **Again: Students may park only in the far lot on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.** The Close Lot will re-open to student parking **THIS Thursday**.

**Congratulations to our newly elected Freshmen class officers:** President: Cameron Frank; Vice President: Bonnie Passios; Secretary: Nate LaRnette; Treasurer Sam Bellomy.

**Slash The Trash:** Girls' Soccer team will get the fall "*Slash the Trash*" season underway at lunch **TODAY**. Good luck girls and thank you for helping HHS to stay green!

Senior, Delaney Donnelly, is recruiting volunteers for a social communication group with students at the *South Shore Educational Collaborative* that she developed last year. She is seeking HHS students with a *G Block study* who are interested in visiting SSEC **one time a month** during the school year. The students will learn about different modes of communication as we work on fun art and science activities. This program also aims to promote friendship among people of varying abilities. Please see your G block study teacher or go to the Main Office for a pamphlet with more information.

**LMC News:** Will be closed during C Block **TODAY** for a NEASC meeting. Also, the first Books and Banter book will be "*Will Grayson Will Grayson*" by John Green and David Levithan. Visit the LMC website for more details or join the Edmodo group with code: nbbx72

**Drama News:** Drama Club reminds all those that signed up for backstage/tech crews to stop by Room 191 for very important packets of information. Also, you can still sign up, but forms **MUST** be submitted this week. Available crews are: props, lights, sound, set building, costumes, make up and backstage.

**Coding Club:** Will be meeting **TOMORROW morning at 7:20am** in Room 278. All are welcome to code! See Ms. Mangiapane if you have any questions.

**Seniors:** Have you turned in your *BLUE graduation form*? Please get yours into the Main Office **October 6th** is the deadline date.

**LMC News:** Remember you can get a jump start on your homework during the week in our HHS LMC! It is open for all students **until 4:30pm Monday through Thursday** for the entire fall season!

**Sports News...**

**Volleyball:** HHS teams successful won all matches last Friday against Weymouth High School. Key players were: Emma Grady, Hannah Gates, and Zoe Dainton.
Girls’ Cross Country: Congratulations to the team for their win over rival Plymouth North last Friday. The top 7 finishers were Jackie Harrington, Caroline Johannes, Margot Murphy, Heather Linscott, Kaylee Hill, Claire Haney, and Meghan Hendrickson. The Harborwomen remain undefeated with a 3-0 record.

Girls’ Soccer: The Hingham Girls Soccer team tied #9 nationally ranked Strongsville, Ohio last Friday 1-1. The game was played at Hingham HS. Hingham struck first early in the second half on a goal by Senior Forward Caroline Harkins, assisted by Junior Forward Kira Maguire. Senior Keeper Mary Kate Stack had 8 saves in the tie. Hingham is now 3-1-1 overall, and 3-1 in the Patriot League.

Boys’ Cross Country: Congratulations to the team for defeating Plymouth North 28-29 last Friday in the rain and wind. Top five finishers for Hingham were Evan Goddard, Liam Nolan, Joe Marwill, Tristan Del Aguila and Anderson Perry.

Did You KNOW... HHS September Teacher of the Month...is Mrs. Beischel in our Family and Consumer Science Department. Mrs. Beischel also has taken on an additional new role as a GCP advisor. Thank you for all you do at HHS as well as chaperoning the student trip to Europe this past summer!

Homework Club is back! Thanks to our PTO, students can join your peers from 6:30- 8:30pm every Monday evening in the HHS LMC to complete your homework, work on a project or essay, or review challenging material. You can get help from other students who have been recommended by their teachers as peer tutors. If you have questions, see Ms. O’Connor in Room 289 or email her at coconnor@hinghamschools.org.

Cafeteria News: Do you use Instagram or Facebook? How about this-we will give you FREE PIZZA for posting on social media! Here’s how: Take a picture of your favorite school lunch meal and post to Instagram or Facebook using the hashtag hpsfoodie. All entries must be submitted no later than October 20. There is no limit to how many entries you can post. The most creative picture will win a WHOLE FREE PIZZA for themselves and three friends. Look for signs in the Cafeteria for more information and remember GO OUT AND TAG!

Student Parking News: All student cars parked in Close or Far parking lots must display a parking sticker. Those in violation will receive an office detention. Please see Officer Ford or Mr. Shattuck for your stickers or if you have any questions.

Weight Room: Will be open Tuesdays and Thursdays after school and through this fall from 3:00 to 4:30pm.

Attention Student Athletes ~ please remember to take off all cleats when entering the building/gym/locker rooms. No cleats are to be worn in the building.

Bus Routes are posted on the HHS website. For returning students, please be aware that bus numbers, times, and routes may have changed from last year. Also the bus number you ride in on maybe different than the bus number you take home. (There are no after school LATE BUSES at HHS.) Be aware that the majority dismissal buses leave promptly at the close of the school day at the 17 Union Street entrance.

Agenda books will be sold in the Main Office for $8 (cash preferred). Picture Retakes: Are Tuesday, October 3rd, right after school in Room 103.

Parking: Any HHS student may park on the campus of HHS provided that his/her car displays the appropriate parking sticker and the car is parked in the areas designated for student parking. Parking in the Union Street close lot is open ONLY TO SENIORS who have purchased a parking sticker ~ cost is $60. There is no fee for a sticker to park in the far Union Street lot which is open to any HHS student. Applications for both lots
must be completed BEFORE parking and are available in the Main Office. See Officer Ford or Assistant Principal, Mr. Shattuck, if you have any questions.

**CAFETERIA**: All students require a pin number to purchase lunch or any items sold in the Cafeteria. (The POS pin number is also available through the Aspen X2 portal. To find it, go to the *Demographics* tab. It is the last item listed in the left-hand column under the state identifier.)

**TARDY INFORMATION**: Students please remember that if you are *tardy*, you are to report the Main Office area for a tardy slip. Students need to just bring in a signed note from a parent when reporting to the Main Office. *A parent does not need to accompany them.*

**DISMISSAL/ABSENT NOTE INFORMATION**: All dismissals require a signed note from a parent. Students should see Mrs. Player in Mrs. Henriksen’s office ONLY for dismissals or for any exempt absent notes. Please see her *before first period*. Her office is located at the end of the Social Studies/English corridor (2nd floor) next to the Nurse’s Office. Regular absence notes from home can be given to the student’s A Block teacher. (Students being dismissed by the nurse are to be picked up by parents at the Pleasant Street entrance.)

Reminder ~ **PLEASE LEAVE ALL VALUABLES LOCKED IN LOCKERS WHEN ATTENDING CLASSES, GYM CLASSES OR WHEN GOING OUT TO FIELDS FOR AFTER SCHOOL SPORTS.**

**Assemblies…**

**September**
28-29: Leadership Conference – Selected Senior/Junior Leaders

**October**
3: Picture Retakes Students After School; Faculty/Staff During School Day
3: Freshmen Advisory Meetings
6-9: No Homework Weekend
9: Columbus Day – No School
16-20: Spirit Week
19: Math Olympiad (8-10am)
20: Rally (end of day)
26: Student Council Assembly – X Block

**Field Trips…**
10/17: Ms. Roberts’ and Ms. Papuga’s Botany and Art students to New York Botanical Gardens, MET and Central Park leaving at 6 a.m. and returning approx. 10 p.m., 30 students attending
10/17: Ms. Knoblock and AP Calculus BC students to WPI Invitational Mathematics Meet leaving HHS 6:00 a.m. and returning approx. 2:30 – 4 students
11/15: Ms. O’Connor and WWII Seminar students to International Museum of WWII, Natick, leaving at 8:00 a.m. and returning end of day. Approx. 50 students attending
3/1: Ms. O’Connor and American Political Systems students to EMK Institute, leaving approx. 8:00 a.m. and returning 1:30, 50 students participating